5th Avenue Coffee Café
Coffee & Tea
We Proudly Serve Stockton Graham & Co Coffee & Tea Products.
Available in small (12oz.), medium (16 oz.) and large (20oz.) sizes.

Espresso

$1.65, $2.15, $2.65

We still grind the bean fresh, tamp and pull the shots as you order...no stinkin' pods or super
automatic machines in this house! Buy it by the shot: single, double or triple.

House Coffee

$1.75, $1.95, $2.25

Choose from a selection of 10 brewed varieties daily...served hot or iced.

Cafe Au Lait

$2.35, $2.50, $2.85

Your choice of any of our brewed varieties topped off with your choice of steamed whole, skim or soy
milk.

The Americano

$2.15, $2.65, $3.15

Espresso topped off with steamed water.

The Latte

$3.15, $3.65, $4.15

Hand tamped and drawn espresso topped off with your choice of steamed whole, skim or soy milk.

The Cappuccino

$3.15, $3.65, $4.15

Espresso with your choice of steamed whole, skim or soy milk...finished with the perfect froth.

Hot Chocolate

$2.65, $3.15, $3.65

Your choice of steamed whole, skim or soy milk mixed with MONIN chocolate syrup.

European Steamer

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00

Your choice of steamed whole, skim or soy milk flavored with your choice of any one of our 11
varieties of syrup...4 sugar free flavors also available.

Loose Leaf Tea

$1.75, $1.95, $2.25

Choose from 10 varieties...served hot or iced.

Thai Coffee

$3.15, $3.65, $4.15

Espresso mixed with sweetened condensed milk and our fresh brewed dark roast variety...served hot
or iced.

Chai Tea Latte

$3.15, $3.65, $4.15

Choose from our selection of 5 regular and sugar-free varieties...mixed with your choice of whole,
skim or soy milk and served hot or iced.

Iced Tea

$1.75, $1.95, $2.25

Black and Green Tea varieties served daily.

Bottled Drinks/Sodas
Choose from a variety of fruit juices, sodas and more.

$1.68, $1.89

5th Avenue Coffee Café
Coffee and Tea Xtras
Want something added to your coffee or tea beverage...no problem!

Espresso Shot
Flavor Shots
Chai
Soy Milk
Half and Half

$.75
$.50
$.50
$.50
$.50

Blended Smoothies
Choose from our fruit, coffee and Chai tea selections.
Available in small (12oz.), medium (16oz.), large (20oz.) sizes.

Fruit Smoothie

$3.95, $4.45, $4.95

4 Flavors to choose from: Strawberry, Peach, and Mango. Made with your choice of BANANA - whole,
skim or soy milk. Available in small (12oz.), medium (16oz.) and large (20oz.) sizes.

Coffee Smoothie

$3.95, $4.45, $4.95

Made with your choice of whole, skim or soy milk. Available in small (12oz.), medium (16oz) and large
(20oz.) sizes.

Chai Tea Smoothie

$3.95, $4.45, $4.95

Made with your choice of whole, skim or soy milk. Available in small (12oz.), medium (16oz.) and
large (20oz.) sizes.

Ice Cream Treats
We Proudly Serve Maola’s HOMEMADE Ice Cream.

The Jackson Scoop

$2.95, $3.95, $4.95

Get a single, double or triple scoop of any of our weekly ice cream varieties served in a cup or sugar
cone...get it in a waffle cone just $.79 extra!

Triplet’s Classic Sundae

$4.85

1 scoop of your favorite ice cream served with your choice of any three of our toppings.

Fee Fee’s Hot Fudge Cream Puff Sundae

$5.85

Our signature cream puff warmed and topped with 1 scoop of your favorite ice cream and your choice
of Sander’s Hot Fudge and or Sander’s Hot Caramel toppings.

Skyy’s Milkshake

$4.45, $4.95, $5.25

Your favorite ice cream blended with milk. Available in small (12oz.), medium (16oz.), and large
(20oz.) sizes.

Alexis Malted Shake

$4.95, $5.45, $5.75

Your favorite ice cream blended with malted milk. Available in small (12oz.), medium (16 oz.), and
large (20oz.) sizes.

The Morgan

$4.25

16oz. of coffee with a scoop of your favorite ice cream flavor.

Ronnie’s Java Dream

$5.35

2 shots espresso with 1 scoop of your favorite ice cream, your choice of chocolate, white chocolate or
caramel sauce and topped with whipped cream.

5th Avenue Coffee Café
Ice Cream Extras
Want something added?...no problemo!

Toppings

$.65 each

Chocolate, Caramel, White Chocolate, Walnuts, Cherries, Reese’s, M&M’s, Sprinkles or Whipped
Cream.

Xtra Scoop

$1.95

Add a scoop to any Ice Cream Treat or Dessert Item.

Sweet Things
We are proud to offer locally made pies, cakes and treats. The selection is subject to availability, but
we are sure you will find something to satisfy your sweet tooth!

Cake (slice)
Cheesecake (slice)
Double Chocolate Brownie
Scones
Muffins
Turnovers
Cookies

$2.95
$2.95
$2.25
$2.25
$2.25
$2.25
$1.49 each

